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SUMMER GOODS

AT LOWEST PRICES.

Ice crenm freezers (3 kinds); ice chests; watet

coolers and fitters, fly fa us and Hap, museiy

refrigerators, Japanese screetis and fans, Japa

nese portieres, rice and baiujwo; Japanese

lanterns and uapkius, India enameled stools,

iwu swln us, wire hammocks, straws and lem

onade makers, oil and Kasoliue stoves,

ARCTIC FREEZERS

We offer at the following low prices. We

lecumiueud the 1'eerless or White Mountain,

and jiut this make. Arctics, 2 tl., '$1.20; 3 ql.

f 1.4; 4 ql., $i.So;6qt., $2.10. This is n h:irn;iiii,

r"

Thrash's - Crystal Palace.

GIVEN AWAY FREE,
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DRUGGISTS.

Church St. and Pattou Ave.

We have til rsedvcil a Inrite tut ol

AM) VASELINE HOODS.

Ten cent bottles ot Vaseline we now sell ful

five oyiil. . 0tlcr Vaseline kooiIs at

REDUCED PltlCES

WIRES CUT.TRAINS SEIZED

V. H. TROOPH ORDERED OVT
TO PRKVENT RIOTtf

Tbe Pullniau 8lrlk Taken on
Home Rcurnililaiire To Civil
War The Henaie Mav Malta An
IuquIrT llrrHii TlineH At Clil-vax-

liKKViiR, C.l., Inly 2 All the Wes-

tern Union wires at Trinidad were rut
last night by stiikers. Reports by

postal wires say that matters arc
extremely cxe'itin, -- 00 strikini;
eonl miners adding to the tumult. A

jjrent amount of property has been

dunianed. Federal troops will arrive
in Trinidad about 1 o'clock. I'ivc

companies seventh regiment inlnntrv
left Port I.onan at 3 o'ehick this murn- -

itiK for Trinidad in command of Col.
Ward and Lieutenant Flallei. 'iiueral
Cook who was passing the day with

and General Hastings of tiIP ,.- -
Pennsylvania in Mamtou returned at
midnight for a conference with Marshal
Israel. No fighting will oeetir, but the
presence of troops is deemed i eccssary
to prevent rioting.

1 he sentiment ol the railway employ
ees at 1 mmlad has aUv.-n- s licen to
disregard court

States marshals yesterday
Si.me

deputies yood.
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Minnesota, morning
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llowing telegram which needs expla-
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your telegram.
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Alonit
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L. the
bill in Senate it

was to which
there no special be

offered
tire anil woolen schedule lie re-

served, a separate
on the

Jalarics of United States
income

(l;inanilc(l liv on lumber
schedule, Kyle on the sugar schedule
C'allinger as to hav, Chandler to the
late w in n the la w is lo go into ell.ct
ilso as in borax, lead, iron ore, barbed
w lead ore, liranily ami spirits

silk silk goods, income
reeiprocit

1 lie residue ol the unreserved amend
incuts fidnp id in committee of whole

concurred n in bulk.
Hill's amendment making the repeal

bounty to clUct on
the passage of the net" instead of on the

of lantiarv, IS'.I"), litis agreed
to, vens .., nays .i:

A TIMK I'OK Hl'MTI.INU.

Hi vi ral ThouHimd itollatH Hump- -

a TruNli iienn.
Saturday morning Collector Caitcr

assorted n number of private papers,

notes, mortgages, etc., his nlhcc in
First National bank placed in
a basket intending to have them taken
to h's office government building
Soon thereafter janitor of the bank
building carried basket down stairs

dumped the contents into a garbage
wagon thev carted away to
the Clavtou larm beyond ti c l rcnch
Ilroad.

Colli ctor discovered his
alter there ensued lively bust
ling the iccoverv of the valuable
documents. Some ol them were found
Saturday and yesterday the Collector
went with help tishiil mound
the trash heaps until
ercd, as he thinks, about
pa tiers that of much consuiicnce

Capt. Carter would liae
tabled papers not found

be understood when it is slated that
the basket contained several thousand
dollars worth of private papers. The
Collictor draws moral: Oon't
put valuables in a waste basket.

Tlll'IY WONT TALK

HrokfiH , hrouitti Whom Mens
lorn Mav Have Hptculaicd.

Washington, July 1' Macartney and
Cliapman, the rccaleitant brokers who
refused to tell the Senate committee
whether any senatots speculated

sugar through means, appeared,
represented by counsel, in the criminal
court before Judge Cole morning
and pleaded not guilty the indict
ments found against in. Chapman
gave !j:l,()ii!l his appearance.
Macartney was already under bad.
gumcnts be heard in the case

in August.

TIIK IIOFTI'.MT UAV.

.Ninety-Nin- e in TlieHhailelu New
UrleauM Huntlav.

Niiiv Oifi.K.vss, 2. Ycstirday was
the hottest day New Orleans lias ever

port the department Ptcsi- - seen, mercury registering
dent to issue n proclamation nnd order Ulmik 1 iu the sun. l'roin adja- -

troops from hlicrulan to , . reports that the

the

and
July

shet

Rock

The

them

bun

this

curv registered 101 in the shade. I'ivc
persons arc dead and a number arc pros
trated trom the heat, A baseball game
had to lie stopped on account of the ex
ccssivc heat ami some players had to be
taken to the hospital in ambulances.
The suffering has been intense lor several
days, mid deaths are more lriiucut than
ever In lore.

In Hlrtt-h- i ci.-lum- l was Ttu-r-

Washington, July 2. Solemn rctpiicm
high mass for the late President Cai not
of the French, republic, was celebrated in

St. Matthews church at noon yesterday
in the presence of President Cleveland,
the diplomatic corps nnd representatives
ol all branches of the Government. In-

vitations had been given by the 1'icncb
ambassador, who with bis official fam-
ily were there in the capacity ol

Hronped Head lu Salisburyflxrino nut of IrnOllS OD OCCOUIlt Ol the I

cllicf Newell of the South..riw, nnd no nnnlication. for troops has Dispatcher

i .i,. tn, t,y,v Ait,., cm received n dispatch this afternoon
uevii i nti ii whm j . I

r.ciiernl Olticv is expecting dispatches I stating that Samuel H. Wiley, a promt
nnd the war department will have to nent banker of Salisbury, dropped dead
ownit a request from him before it can on the street there today. Mr. Wiley
act, I wos known by business men iu Asheville.

ETERNAL LIFE AND DEATH

Kiev. j. i.. whiti.h m:khon
SUNDAY F.VKMNU.

The Second ol The Hcrlew On
"The ImiuorlalHv of The etoul"
preached Before a Larue Con
icrricatlou.
"Hternal Life and lUcrnal Heath in

Contrast" was the subject of the
second sciies being prcachci' on "The
immortality of the SjuI" by Kcv.

J. I,. While, at the b'iist Baptist church
last evcing. The congregation packed

tbe church. Mr. White's text was
Ami tile l.ool C.o.1 ti.Milt'.l limn nf the dust ot

the liniimd aiul lulu hi tioslrils ttie
liteilthol lile ;nnl mull liviiiL soul.

en.
Ami lluse sliiill no awiiv into everlasting

iiinislnm'iil Imt the i iliteuus into tile eternal.
at. a.s;.'.
In beginning bis discourse Mr. While

briefly reviewed the arguments in his lust
sermon, on the evidences outside the
Bible of the soul's immortality. "Hut
tonight," lie continued, "I deal not
with human theory, but all I say shall
be taken from the Hook before me, the
Hook by which all of us must be judged.
1 he lu st reason lor believing is Unit
found in the creation ol man. There
are two elements in man body nnd
spirit. God did not first create a living
soul and then surround it with a body.
It is only said that lie breathed into
man's nostrils the breath of life und man
iccainc a living soul. In Adam the

species was created, hence, as our an
cestor, all who sprung from Adam have
been living souls. IjimI gave uim this
crown ot glory, inbreathed into the
body, by which be became a living soul.
1 here arc many other evidences that in
man there is an immortal soul, us
shown in lob L'7:.'!, o'J:K, o.'l: f; Num.
lti.'jy. Gen. :j.".:lS, 1 Kings 17:ai-2a- .

What was the image God gave to
Adam? Was it that ol the drunken,
blurred face wc frequently sec on the
streets nowadays the inbreathed
spirit is the image of God staniied on
man. There was no taint or speck of
sin on Him when he lelt dod s hand.
When man sinned his moral nature, his
mind, Ins personality went wrong. The
essence of man is his personality. Thctc
m something in man to save God
created every human biing in the world,
nnd now in that poor debauched man
he sees something to save, lie does not
love his sin, but his soul, (.oil doisu't
save the dog, because the dog has noth-
ing to save; but man is made in His im-

age and has a soul to save.
Another argument is the doctrine ol

the resurrection ol the dead. He will
oiuckcu cviryonc that has gone back to
dust. The spirit leaves the body and at
the word id God comes back anil is made
alive with the body. As in Adam all
died, so in Christ shall all live, We have
it declined there snail be a rcsiu nction
of the (.'cad. In Revelation it is said
death and hell shall give up their dead.
Ilelorc the ttidginent Imr there will be a
judging of all alike. It is simply absurd
ami ravutouB to i iv lucre is no immor
tality ol the soul. 1 he man is crazy
who savs to you, 'You needn't be alraid,
after awhile vou'll be part of mv vallcr
dog.' As 1 sec these blindfolded people 1

sav pitv them; thev arc blindfolded bv
the devil.

Spiritual death is a breaking up of
communion between God nnd man. God
told Adam and l:vc thev should surely
die, and yet they lived a long lime be-

fore suffering a physical death. What is
spiritual lite ? It is reconciliation, a re

generation on the part ol man; not the
ulihng ol a new soul, but the recreation

of the moral nature a ew heart. Christ
comes into us, but we do not lose our
personality in Christ. Spiritual life is a
reconciliation with God; spiritual death
is a sepaiatiou from God. t), dying man
and woman 1 would throw my arm
around your immortal soul and ask you,
do you know know where you arc
going? Pray God you may step.

"As to the teaching of tins doctrine
of aiitiihdiituiii. It makes mc think ol
a story tt Id of Randolph und Macon
While they were tnlkrg together
Macon went out and saw a number ol
jackasses in the street. Ret inning he
icmarked lo K indolpli that some ol
his constituents were out there, where
upon Randolph went out. When he
came back Macon asked il he hud talked
with them. 'No,' he replied, 'they didn't
have time, they are in such a hurry to
get down lo North Carolina to teach.'
Audi think sonic ol llicui must have
gotten down here.

"In all solemnity let mc sav what 1

tell vou is from God's word. The tame
Christ who said eternal death said cter
mil life; you must incept neither or both
Thev stand together. The saddest.
thing about il is thev arc so, whether
you t liiuk so or not, und when too late
yon will find it out. Wake up before
the trumpet calls und it 's too late for
you to repent. In God's name realize
what you arc and where you aregomg :

Good singing by the choir was n lea
lure of the service.

It is understood that in the foregoing
scimon, as in any others ol the scries
which Mr. lute has preached or mav
preach, he has no intention of engaging
in u controversy with any one, much
lessol replying to any address or sermon
that may be or lias been delivered.

The opera lo He muiik at iln--l

Urand Tomorrow Kvmliiic.
Preparations nic now nil made and

tomorrow evening the lights of the
Grand opera bouse will east their
radiance over the "Pirates," who, with
the assistance of n strong east mid a
well drilled chorus, under the direction
of Mr. Morton, will sing Gilbert and
Sullivan s sparkling Pirates of Pen
zunce"lor the benefit of the Asheville Free
Kindergarten association. Those who
attend may be sure of an enjoyable
evening, enhanced by the knowledge ol
their contribution to one of the worthy
institutions of Asheville. During the
evening Prof. W. 11. Ncnvc of Salisbury,
one ol the most noted musicians in the
South, will render a trombone solo.
Get your tickets for the "Pitates."

CONDIMSKD TELEGRAMS.

Secretary Herbert has issued nn order
8ii8H.nding nil work in the navy yards
that is paid for out of appropriations
tor the use of tuc navy.

It is officially announced that Sir
Chits. Kinsell has been appointed to
stieaed Lord Coleridge as Lord Chief
Justice ot linglnncl.

Thousands of people attended Cnrnot's I

luucral in I'arn yesterday.
The House has adjourned till Thuri- -

aay.

Soaps! Soaps!

U yon want to try the nicest luilcl suaji on Hie

niaiket, ii lu Kaysor & Smith's nnd ask for

Colgate .. Ci.'s new brand,

East India

Sandal Wood Soap.

The acme of Amt'tiuin pitKhictiuii. Also a

!iirf assort tuv nt of fine toilet soaps of every

kintlatclo.se prices. All

Vaseline

At Reduced Prices.

RAYSOR & SMITH,

31 PATTON AVE.

OPlvN TILL 11 O'CLOCK.

HOW IS THAT?

YOU CAN BUY

Tar Bell Cream Cheese

U. 15. NOLAND & SON

l 1.1c. l'cr Pound.

We will nive you liesli noocls ami nioie uuoils

for fi.oo lliflii any other store in Asheville.

Keincnibei the place.

Tho Spot Cash Stoi c

No. JllNorlir.Main SI. TetCiliolicllsi.

Tea For Sum hum-- Use.

0. AND 0. TEA.

W. A. Latimer,

No. 10 North Court Square.

Suit Ageut lu Athevlllt for 0. and 0. Tt!.
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